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Rx For The Soul

 been You Just Have to Get READY….Now!
Your Situation..?
    I just saw a Vermont 
Station caught a UFO on 
Weather Camera. It  had 
a big picture of it!  The 
future is coming…NOW!

You have to Prepare for 
the future! I have no tin 
foil hat..!  But I fear that 

many people are not 
prepared for the future! 
That’s why I’m writing 

this newsletter…!  

     Jesus warned us we 
would hit hard times st 
in the Endtimes! Many 
believers are sitting on 
their hands…waiting to 
be relieved of this ERA! 
You have been BORN for 
THIS ERA!!  
     Jamess. 2:26 says 
“For as the body apart 
from the spirit is dead, so 
also faith apart from 
works is dead.” 
     Not CARING for souls!
     I believe so many 
believers are deceived, 
loving this world and not 
following the Holy Spirit. 
God sent the Holy Spirit 
to teach you all truth and 
lead believers in Romans 
eighth chapter, not 
chapter seven –It’s the 
inability of flesh. You 
will find 35 I’s, my’s, and 
me’s in Rom. 7th chapter!
    Apostle Paul made it  
clear to everyone that if 
we follow the Holy Spirit, 
that would lead to LIFE, 
& you’ll be Sons of God!
     When apostles and 
Jesus was walking out of 
the temple there, He 
predicted that the city 
would collapse. The 
disciples asked Him, 
“when will it happen?” 
He didn’t answer their 
question. Instead, He 
talked about Deception 
at the End of Time…. 

       

 

  

  
            

        
   

    If  you don’t  love 
the truth – more than 
the world - or love 
your children or wife-
lif you love your car 
more than Jesus & if 
you don’t have works!
    “The coming of the 
lawless one is by the 
activity of Satan with 
all power and false 
signs & wonders and 
all wicked deception 
for those who are 
persishing, because 
they refused to love 
the truth and so be 
saved. Therefore God 
will send them a 
strong delusion so 
they can believe what 
is false in order that 
all may condemned 
who did not believe 
the truth but has 
pleasure in unright= 
ousness”2 Thess.2:9-12
      It’s hard to believe   
that God will give you 
over to delusion. If 
you don’t love the 
truth, we will discover 
that God will draw a 
line in the sand…He 
will provide everyone  
-what they embrace!  
      Many believers are 
embracing  LIES now 
…not the true Gospel!
Jesus warned His  
disciples this!-Judas 
didn’t take  heed!
     About the Future: 
     Do you know that 
China is the most 
wealthiest nation on 
earth! China’s net 
worth has $120 
trillion in 2020 to 
overtake the USA’s  
$89 trillion. Does it 
bother you we’ve 
made our enemy rich!
     The deep state (it’s 
no longer a conspiracy 
theory!) has working 
to get New World Order 
in.They already created    
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 Gesara & Nesara,
Global and National…
 Nobody has to work!
 They are setting table

  for the Antichrist!
China has buying

up acreage in the USA. 
China owns 189k

   acres.Bill Gates owns 
   242k acres. He does 
        not like BEEF!
He’s in the business of 
making FAKE meat!
He has invested in 

every vaccine now! 
That’s his foundation

Bill Gates is into
everything now! He
believes in the Ga.

Guidestones, which
means that the earth

can only sustain
500 millon people.
Does it worry you

this guy is appointed
to be the Population

Director of the
UN2030Agenda…?
It worries ME!

The UN is another
topic: They are wheels
under the Deep State!

Inflation makes
greed alright!  Some-

times it’s okay. But
I’ve been around the

USA this month, I 
think this enoucrages 

greed!
Jeremiah talked about 
this- gov’t & culture!
Half of the congress

are millionaires!
I saw in the Epoch

Times, Blue States are
moving  to Red States 
to have more Liberty!.

62K New Yorkers
have moved to Fla. I 

hope they don’t bring 
their values here!

A Texas Sheriff says:
Open Border Is

Trnsforming America 
to Marzist State

What we can DO?    
I’ll  tell You on the 

Backside!
       

        

   



        

    

 

   

           
 

 
    
     

    
 

 
 

  The Time To Be Happy…Is NOW!
    Texas Sheriff Roy Boyd says: 
”The further we get into it, the more 
you realize, it’s all done by design-
and it’s at the design of the federal 
government.”  Epoch News.
     The deep state is ruling now–they 
want the New World Order to reign, 
and America lose its sovereignty! 
USA has reigned over  200 years. Too 
long for them! We are printing 
money –like water!  Getting into debt 
to enemies. Jesus said the world 
loves darkness.Satan rules the world!
    It’s at the End of Time! I’ve studied 
the Bible over 50 years. We may have 
a few  more years. Trust me…
   This guy doesn’t want to go back to 
Truth or Consequences, N.M.  until 
he’s dead! He doesn’t trust God ~he 
thinks a Dinosaur, Co. religion!
     Does this describe your  LIFE? We 
all make mistakes, but choosing God 
creates life in your soul…!
      If you choose to have a grateful 
heart in the morning, you will be 
happy!  Do you know what the 
Beautitudes are…?   That word 
‘Blessed’ before every beautitude 
means happy…!  Be happy NOW.
      You have to choose to  be happy!    
      We saw the Ark Encounter in Ky 
on vacation. It was incredible! If God 
flooded the earth because of the 
wickedness and changing the dna  - 
intermingling with giants. Wicked 
people are changing the dna right 
now.  I saw with 10 Drs & scientists 
on Nov 20,21 Jesus is coming SOON!
          So Get Realy -Soon! 
 

 Black "Snowflake UFO" Seen in Sky 
Over Mexico-according to Microsoft.                         
Demons are coming, disguised as aliens-                            
are you up to the arrival of demons…?

    Maybe you want  to investigete the 
Southwest. You live in the Northeast, 
and you would travel thru Panic, Pa. and 
drive down thru Dismal, Tn. and try to 
rest in Misery, Mo. Then you drive thru 
Uncertain, Tx and the Arizona town of 
Why…?    Does this describe your 
journey through life…? You end up in 
Why, Arizona?      Why am I here? Why 
did I divorce my wife? Why did I lose 
that big job…?     Just maybe you are in 
Uncertain, Tx?  Or Somewhere, 
Oklahoma! You are looking for Rainbow, 
Alabama - there’s a promise there! If he 
gets the promise, he wants to lead a 
Normal life in Illinois…?     It will never 
get back to Normal…       It’s the End of 
Time…God created Time in the garden 
with the Sun and Moon. He created Time 
for US! He doesn’t live in Time!  He’s 
the creator of everything… Even You, 
Dear One..! He loves YOU. He wants to 
turn your  sight on Heaven- He made it 
for You.  You can find it Romans 8th 
chapter. Don’t live in Romans 7…it’s the 
inability of flesh. 35 I’s, Me’s. and My’s 
are found there.  If you look at yourself 
as a failure - I’m talking to you, Dear 
One! Your past doesn’t DEFINE you! 
You need a fresh start- God’ll give you 
fresh start- if you ask and confess your 
sins. Isaiah 59:2;  I John 1;9

        
      
       
      
        

 

  

    
  
       

 

 

     

  
 
   
               

SharonJackson,Author
865-686-2073- Plz leave Msg  

        Author and Coach
         Marquis 2022
  Whos Who in America
              

               Living a meaningful LIFE in This ERA
It’s the will of God that doing RIGHT, you put to silence of foolish men.
                                                           I Peter 2:15
 … Embracing God and Country, and traditional values that started America- 
and making a difference in this world          
       I wrote a book for America…The Rx for America!  That’s why  I was 
awarded 2022 Marquis’ Whos Who in America.  Book is titled Answered By 
FIRE, Corrie ten Boom Prepared Me For NOW.  On Amazon. She’s WWII hero. 
She was the only survivor of her family.Our family met her & served her 24days! 
     Juanita Serdynski said:“The book was so interesting, I couldn’t put it down!”     
     Marilyn Nelson said:  “The book is good!  It’s raw and personal. You’ve had a  
     quite a life!  Finding God in this world is our Rock!” 
     Tony Chamberlin said:  “I’m enjoying your book!” 
      It started with a newsletter Oct. 2021 titled “Who is Holding Back  the 
Darkness?”  I decided to do my part! I had a background of doing rallies anyway
      If we all come together- do our part- leading a meaningful life and changing 
America!  It’s all about YOU… and your future! We will start with Virtual 
Meetings, & Stadiums next year. I’ve made it legal, but you and me can finish it!   
Email me @:  IwroteFIRE@yahoo.com My entire family is called to change 
America, one family at a time…!. I’ve written newsletters for 12 years to 
encourage people, to see what the Bible actually  says!  I help the homeless and 
stop men & women everywhere- led by compassion -to tell them  ‘Jesus loves 
you & He has a plan for your life…” (Ephes. 2:10)  
       This is the an opportunity to change YOUR World… for our children!
      Jesus said, “You are the Light of the world.”  Let your shine and give the 
glory to God.    I’m 78 years old–if I can do it-you  can do it, too! I got out of 
retirement to form , I made debts. But God is GOOD.
Rallies for Rightness-in the USA      Sponsored by Raindancing101,com 
       

         

                                                                                          

 

       

It is ALL About YOU…and Your Family’s Future!

mailto:IwroteFIRE@yahoo.com


    
   


